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SAIC

UNDER
ATTACK

Dally Nitw. Reporter
FOR tbe first time since tbe main speakers.
its five top executive
Last nigbt Mr Rammembers were un- gobin said education for
banned recently, tbe all Soutb Africans was
Natal Indian Congress at a crossroads.
"I am going to place
will bit out at the South
African Indian Council, in perspective tbe adat a protest meeting at verse effects the central
St Augustine's Hall, Durrole of tbe Bond and its
ban, tomorrow night.
.
Mr Mewa Ramgobin, - junior partner, tbe Inreviver of the Congress ·dian Council, bave - not
and cbairman for tbe only on our cbildren, but
Committee for Clemen- on tbe minds of our:
teacbers," said Mr Ram
cy, says be is going to
gobin.
"unmask the role of tbe
secret Afrikaner moveHe tben blamed tbe
ment, tbe Broederbond,
spate of deaths by beart
in Indian education".
attack suffered by so
All members of Con- ' many teacbers on tbis
gress who have, in the
"unholy control".
past, been banned and
The exposure on tbe
placed under house-arworking of the Bond and
the Indian Council is
rest, will be at the meeting to "oppose the conlong overdue," said Mr
trol of Indian education
Ramgobin.
by the Bond and its ju
Civic leader Mr O.K.
nior partner, the Indian
Singh, anotber speaker,
Council", he said.
said tbe control of In
Mr M.J. Naidoo, wbo
dian education must be
was forced to vacate the
taken away from the In
office of president, will
dian Council to "save
cbair the meeting and
our· cbildren and teach
Mr George Sewpersadh
ers from the bumiliation
who suffered a similar
they
now suffering".
fate is billed as one of
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Monty's challenge
to Indian 'Council:
COme to our
meetiog
and
test
r1
9.~-(r lPpinion ~[C.
e~qrt,r

Mercury Reporter
THE NEWLY-FORMED Anti-SAIC Committee~
under the chairmansbi~ of a former banned leader,
Dr O. M. (Monty) Nucker, haa chaUenpd Indian
Council members to attend the committee's public
meetilll on Saturday to test Indian support for the
SAIC.
Dr. A. M. Moona,
national chairman of the In
dian council, last Nlht re
jected the invitation.
He said the only way to
test opinion on the Council
was by holding .a referen
dum, and not at a meeting
attended mainly b,)' sup-

We 'NIII at
a~Qther

time,

replies EXeO
boss 'IN'
Mercury Reporter
IN A SURPRISB..JDove, .... Executive Chairman of the
South Africaa lad_ C~el, Mr. J. N. Reddy, yesterday
accepted a cba11ea,e by .... a.d-SAIC Committee to sban a
plallona at a meelln. to test ladlan support for the SAIC.
In acceptln. the chaDeIl.e from tbe committee, beaded by
.... former ban.ed leader, Dr. G. M. Monty NaJeker, Mr.
Reddy Hid, that the Councl wu not prepared to attead
Saturday's meetln, of the antI-SAIC poup.
"We would bave "adJy shared the platform, bad we been
iavited directly and In lood time," be said.
The chailen,e was Issued tbrouJb two pamphlets ella
tributed in Indian anas by the committee.
Mr. Reddy said the sharln. of a platform .hould be in tbe
form oi • debate or a symposium under a neutral cbairman
and at a venue and under coaditlons wbich were acceptable
to all parties.
He said th., tbe .ynapolium whicb should be open to the
public woulclaive the SAIC a chance to debate alJeaadons by
the antl-SAIC Committee apinst the SAle.
Mr. Reddy denied that his Council me~rs were afraid
to share a common platrorm.
"Since we bave takea olllee three yearl 'ago. we have
called oa 1be Govemmeat to arran,e for an election. This Is
to take pIHe sbortly."

porters of the anu-SAIC

,roup.
"The' issues facina the in
dian community must be
debated in an atmosphere of
calm ~d not at emotional
level," he said, addina that
he could not understand the
sudden haste.
He said the Indian people
could decide when the SAIC
went to the poUs.
Mr. Thumba PilIay,
secretary of the anti-SAIC
committee, said yesterday
that an invitation had been
extended to the SAIC to at
tend 'Saturday's meeting.
"While they are there they
can also test what suppon
they have. We also want
them to explain why, as
nominated members, they
are c:ontinuiq to serve on
the Council.I t

Mr. PiUay said the pur
pose of the meetina would be
to call on Indians to reject
the SAIC by not supporting
the comina elections, and
also rejewllI the proposed
three-tier form of govern

ment

Mr. Amichand Rajbansi,
the SAIC's outspoken
Reform Pany member, said
he would be glad to accept
the anti-SAIC's challenge to
share a public platform with
them.
.. Unfonunately it will not
be possible to share the same
platform at this Saturday's
meell:na because circum
stances may be such' thit
rebel rouaina tactics maybe
used."
(Repon by Nagao' Bissetty. ,72
Devotl$hir. PlMI•• Ourbam
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Panday's bid to
woo top men
for paUl(Ilo7ii;~
STRONG overtures are being
made to prominent South
African
Indian
Council
members and well-known
CIVIC
fillures to join a
political party to be launch
ed soon by a Chatsworth
driving school instructor,
Mr R. Panday. .
But Mr Panday's attempts
to enlist the support of
certain SAle m.embers and
civic figures have already
backfired. Mr Ismail Kath
rada, a member of the
SAle's executive committee,
and Mr Osman Hajee, a
councillor of the Indian
Isipingo Town Board, told
The' Graphic this week that
they had "absolutely no
intentions" of joining Mr
Panday's planned party.
Mr J .N. Reddy, the
execu tive chairman of the
SAl , who was offered a
top position on the plan
ned party, has already
declined the offer.
In an interview last week,
Mr Redd y said he did not
have sufficient time to
dedicate to a political party.
In addition, he said in
view of the present political
...:ituation in the country, it
I as
not "appropriate" to

I\~CQssion

BRN

No.

form more parties as it
would only lead to further
divisions in the community .
Asked to comment this
week, Mr Kathrada con
firmed that Mr Panday had
made approaches to him to
join the party.

Mr R. Panday
"I am simply not pre
pared to accept offers from
people who have apparently
no experience in national
politics. It is my strong
feeling and also that of
several other SAIC members
that prominent SAle mem
bers and other Indians

.J.1$.!.I 1.~._ .......... .

should put their heads to
gether and form a party
with principles and policies
acceptable to all", Mr Kath
rada said.
"Before forming parties,
we should ask ourselves if
Indians are prepared to
accept what the Govern
ment has in the offing for
them . Therefore, I feel that
prominent SAle members
and Indian leaders should
put their heads together
and form a party with
principles that would be
acceptable to all".
Asked if the SAle's
Reform Party was the ideal
political
machinery
for
Indians and if it had the
support of the majority
of Indians, Mr Kathrada
said : "This will come into
the open soon. I am not
prepared
to
comment
further" .
Mr Hajee said he had
no interest in any political
party and did not have
intentions of joining one.
Mr Panday is understood
to have also made approach
es to Mr I.F .H. Mayet,
another SAle executive
member, and several pro
minent civic figures.
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munity's 1 e a d e r 5 who
bav,e in the past erlticisecS
the Indian Council. are
now planning to form a
political Qirty to fight the
Indian Council elE'ctionli
scheduled for November.
A secret meeting was
beld in Durban last Sun
day wHen some formE'r
top·ranking members of
the old Natal Indian
Congress openly supported
the move by radical Indi~n
leaders to contest the elec·
tions and try to gain con
trol of the SAIC.
Some former and cur
rp.nt banned leaders also
I'upport. the formation of a
political party to contest
the elections.
According to a close
source, tbe radical Indians
feel that the Indian Coun·
cil E'lection is the only
a v e n 11 e left for the
Indians to express their
opposition to the Govern
ment's three·tier parlia
ment plan for Indians,
white~ and Coloured peo
ple.

"The men behind the
move are of the opinion
that if the real leaders
don't fight 1he election
and gain control of the
SAIC then the Indian com
munity will pay a beav)'
price at a later stage,'"
be said.
The birth of the new
party, which may be caJJed
the Congress Party of
South Africa, will take
place in the n~xt month or
so, according to the
source.
M1!anwhile,the Reform
Putt in the 'ndian Coun·
cil which is a member of
Chief Gatsha ButhelezJ's
Black Allianc~. is hOrHnl!
to gain the membership of
Mr J. N. Reddy: the
Government . nominated
executive chairman of the
Indian Council.
Mr Reddy said early this
week that he would make
an announcement whether
or not to join the Reform
Party on May 11 after a
meeting of the Jndian
Council.
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TWO prominent members of
the Phoenix Worklal Commlttee, Mr PuveeD
Gordhan and Mr Yunus
Moha..ed who earlier this
month were called upon to
resllD from the Phoenix
Worklnl Committee, but
stUI continue to represent
Phoe.lx on the Issue of
a.tonomy, will fi n d
themselves out In the colli '
when a call Is to be made to
them to sennll ties with the
Phoenix Worklnl Commlttee because of their invohement In campallnlng
forpartlclpationintheSA IC
elections.
.
.
f h Ph
.
A meetlOg 0 t e oeOlx
Working Committee is to
take place o n Mond ay
night and members of the
committee are to voice
their opinion on whether to
participate or borcott the
.
SA C I
fort h comIng
e ections.
According to Mr Dan
Manicom, chairman of the
Rainham · Civic Assoc iation, his Association will
call upon Mr Y unus
Mohamed and Praveen
\ Gordhan to sever their tics
with The Phoenix Working
Committee.
Earlier this month it was
M r Dan Man i c om's
Rainham Civic Association
that called for the resignation of Mr Mohamed and
Mr Gordhan.
Asked what was his
reason for calling for Mr
Moham e d's a nd Mr
Gordhan's resignation Mr
Manicom said: " Wh ile we
appreciate the good Mr
Mohamed
a nd
Mr
Gordhan have done for the
people of Phoen ix, this is
not neces arily a licence to
lead the people of Phoenix.
We are in a position to
manage our own affairs and
furthermo re we have
potential leade rs and a
capable person in M r Roy
Sukram to lead the Phoenix
Working Committee."
Mr Manicom added that
followi ng reports of the in-

Price10c
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volvement of Mr Mohamed
"I am well aware ofthose elections. by all means they beh ind the sClenes
and Mr Gordhan who are people behind the forma- can. but they mu t leave prominent NIC mc:mt)erj
playing very pro minent tion of this new political the NIC alone," said Mr who are helping
roles in influencing people party and I challenge them Naidoo.
fluence people to
to participate in the SAIC to come out in the open. If
Mr Naidoo added that ticipate in the SAIC
want to contest the som e of t hose
Ie tions.
elections his Association
has decided to call on them ,.......:.:.:._;:._'--.:__
;;.:;.:.:.:._~_:.......:_;.;:_~_;.;;.;.....;.:.;...;,.-....:...:...;.:;:..:......:..:......;..;.:..:..;;..;;.--!.:....;;..;.~-...:.:.;::.:..:.:::....--------4
_
to sever all ties with the
Phoenix Working Com
mitte e , includ i ng th e
autonomy issue.
Mr Roy Sukram, chairman of the Phoenix Work
ing Committee sa'd: "I
want to stat e 't u ile
categorically that I reject
the SAIC as a political
fraud and I wi I d o
everything in my power to
support a boycott of the
forthcomin~ elections.
"I regar the actions of
persons like Mr Yunus
Mohamed and Mr Praveen
DOCUMENTf~TION ceNTR
G ordhan, who are playing a
very prominent role in inUNIVERSlrf OF DURBAN-WEST'''
flueneing people to partieipate in the SAIC elec
tions, as bei ng ve ry
irrespon ible and I wi ll
Accession tJo.
have no further deali ngs
.. ,
with them.
RN
"The people of Phoenix
have repeatedly shown at
Class No.
numerous mass meetings
and as recently as last wee k
their total rejection of the
SAIC which can play no
meaningful role in chang
ing the system which is
responsible for the suffe r
ing of the people living in
townships like Chatsworth
and Phoenix," said Mr
Suckra m.
Efforts to contact Mr
Praveen G ordhan and Mr
Yunu Mohamed were un
uccessful.
The Graphic learnt fro m
o ur ce cI e t o Mr
Mohamed that Ile ha gone
to Johannesburg in an ap
parent attempt to gain sup
port and al t get people
to participate in the SAle
elections.
Mr MJ. Naidoo, vice
president of the Natal In
dian Congre 5 has called
upon supporters of the new
political party, who are as
yet wit ho ut a name, to
Ide ntify themselves.
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THE LEADER, JUNE

" Leader" Reporter
THE two men whose
names have' neen Hnked
with the plan by radicals
for a re-think on the ques
tion of continlled opposi
tion to the South African
Ind ian Council elections,
have broken their silence.
Mr Yunus Mahomed and Mr
Pravin Gordhan, about whom
much has been written in recent
weeks, have decided on this step
in order to "set right the record
and clarify th~ position."
They claim that much gf what
has been written about them and
their so-called Congress Party
is " lies and distortion" .
Up to now they have remained
silent and have not aired their
views in the Press while their
oppon en ts ha ve e xpressed
themselves fully on the matter
of non-par ticipation in the SAIC
elections and have condemned
both for calling for a new
stra tegy.
Two · issues which may have
prompted both men to talk were
their reported reSignations from
the Phoenix Working Com·

1~

1979 .
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prompt end
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MAHOMED AND GORDHAN HIT BACK AT CRITICS

~Lies'
m it tee a nd a discussion in

~~:::.n:U~~:tgfO~\~=~~C ~ov~
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by the Natal Indian Congress, .
was claimed.
"INACCURATE"
Mr Gordhan and Mr Mahomed Man ico m to withdraw his t o tally opposed to the
described as inaccurate, reports Rainh a m Civic Assoc iation Government's three-tier con
which stated they were from the PWC if Mr Gordhan stitutional plan.
"forced" to resign from the and Mr Mahomed did not do so.
However. they we.r e working
.. Although we were supported as catalysts by initiating a
PWC and other Phoenix bodies
and that they had attempted to by the majority on the com· debate for a critical evaluation
impose their leadership on the mittee we decided to steD down of the traditi onal posi tion
in the interests of unity within adoDted.
people of the area and to use
the PWC.' ·
" The SAIC issue is too com
tha t position to stand as can·
They added their decision was plex , with too many
didates in the SAIC elections.
" We were not forced to resign taken in consultation with varifications for any person or
from the PWC, but withdrew members of the PWC inCluding group to say either that we par·
ticipate or do not participate.
from attend ing its meetings in Mr Roy Sukuram. and was bas
the interests of unity," they ed on an agreement that they . "Although the debate surroun
con tmued their relationship ding the SAle elections has been
said .
Their decision was taken in with the PWC on a consultative unfortunately clouded by an
emotional response on the part
response to threats by Mr Dan basis.
" Mr Sukuram's ommission in of certain people we will con
mentioning the existence of this tinue consulting with people un
agreement leads to a distortion til a clear, rational decision is
of what had occurred.
reached ."
"We a re disappointed that Mr
Mr Mahomed dismissed with
Sukuram. who encouraged us to
DOCUMH.ITATlON CEfilTHE
withdraw. should now take a contempt allegations made by
.
E
UrJIVEP.SITY OF l)UrtDAN·W ESTVI
line which is causing division Mrs Priscilla Yana . in a report
within the community and in the last iss ue of " The
which may split the PWC and so Leader" , concerning a private
destroy the work that ~ been talk he gave in J ohannesburg
1-.8.....
......
....
.
Accession No
accomplished in the last few the previous week.
Mrs Jana had claimed Mr
years.
.......
..
....
..
..
In response to allegations that Mahomed has s a i d h e
~ RN
they were "selling out" on the represented the "Congress Par·
.... .. .... ........ .
SAIC. both men said they were ty" and had also indicated that
CI\lSS No.
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th e N I C s upported tbe
arguments for participation in
the SAlC elections.
"There was 110 attempt to
mislead people in the Transvaal
and suclr claims are blatantly
untrue."
Mr Mahomed said he bad gone
to the Transvaal on two oc
casions in the past month to at
tend to family matters and not
to canvass support for the so
called Congress Party.
"I was inv ited to talk to
members of what I know as the
Interim Committee and I did not
know of the existence of the
Anti-Constltutional Proposals
Committee.
" I made no mention of th~
Congress Party and. theref9r&
there could have been no s\llUf
tion of any participation 'ii[the
SAIC election by suclt-a party .
"I also deny ~ informed
the group tha ~ the - NIC sup
ported the DlOve towards par
ticipatiog It is regrettable that
people Wi th differing political
views should resort to dls
picable measures such as lies
and distortions to further their
C8Ul1e," be said .

-

GROUPS UNITE
s · r~TO .OPPOSE JIb/if
SAIC ELECTIONS
By RAJENDRA CHETI'Y .
THE Natal Indian ConKrell, the Antl-8AIC CommlUee
and tbe Antl-Constitational Proposals Committee of
the Transvaal have joined forces to oppose tile
forthcomioK SAIC elections.
The three groups, meeting
(or the first time, finally
decided in the early hours of
yesterday morning to unify
their efforts in opposing both
the SAIC and the new three
tier constitutional proposals.
The meeting, held behind
closed doors, agreed to whip
up the campaign calling on
the Indian community not to
participate in the forthcom
ing elections.
The three groups also
agreed to jointly sponsor a
tConvention of all.progressive
organisations opposed to'
elections, and who supported

the creation of a non-racial
society for all South
Africans.
All three groups expreSlled
concern at the 'improper
tactics' employed by those
supporting the SAle elec
tions.
Mrs. P. Jana and Dr. Y.
Veriava represented the
Transvaal Anti.constitution
Proposals Committee while
the Natal Indian . Congress
was represented by its
leader, Mr. C. Sewpersadh
and the Anti-SAIC Commit
tee by Mr. M.). Naidoo.
~hairman, and Mr. R.
Ramesar. secretary.
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TWO prominent members
of the Phoenix Working
Committee, Mr Yunus
Mahomed and lIIr Praveen
Gordhan, said today that
their withdrawal from the
PWC .had nothing to do
with their involvement in
the coming South African
Indian Council elections.

lic.tous and dishonest"
claims that they were
forced to withdraw from
the PWC because of ·their
SAIC Viewpoints.
"The SAIC elections
have got nothing to do
with our decison," said Mr
lIIahomed.
"We agreed to stay away
from PWC. meetinp after

request by a member, lIIr
nan lIIanicom.
"As far as "e are
concerned, we are still
members of the PWC."
The· chairman of the
PWC, Mr Roy Sukuram,
agreed that no reason was
given when the two
members were asked to
withdraw but stated that

asked to lea,'e meetings of
two unit'! following their
involvement in the SAIC
elections.
Mr Gordhan and 1'.Ir
Mahomed are asking mem
bers of the community to
wh~ it wa~ necessary for
radIcal IndIans to contest
the elections and gain con
trol of the SAIC.

THE LEADER. JUNE 8

WALKOUT AT

PHOENIX

"Leader" Reporter
THE meeting called by
the Phoenix WOrkingl
Committee to discuss
participation in the SAIC
elections, last week end
ed in a shjlmbles and a
walkout.
Argument at the meeting,
which was attended by about 80
people , broke out over the
refusal of the chairman, Mr Roy
Sukuram. to allow discussion on
the topic.
He indicated that the meetilll
bad been called to consider
decisions arrived at, by various
affiliates.
This was hotly disputed by
some of the delegates who main·
tained that the circular for the
meeting Indicated a discUssion
would be held.
Mr J . M. Singh, chairman of
Clay field Residents' Associa·
tion, ·said he was disappointed at
the events at the meeting and
the maMer of its ending.
"J udging from the feelings ex·
pressed by people at the
meeting there ~ definite split
within the PWC and it seems it
will widen to an extent that the
organisation. as it exists today,
will be destroyed ...

GIRL SWAMI
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GOROHA A OMEE
I MYSTERY TRIP0f7j 7

MR PRA VEEN GORDHAN who has been playing an
important part in the campaign to ~et Indian people to
, participate In next year's South African Indian Council
elections has made a mysterious trip to London aod
rumours are rife that his sudden visit could be for tbe
purpose of gaining support from exile leaders now livIn in London.
' . '
•
g
r
Ar Go;dhan le~t S~u~h
Grapblc Reporter
rica a out ~ o~nlg t
ago ~nd. accordlO,g to IOfor
mallo,n reaching The months M r Gordhan.
GraphiC. Mr I.C, Meer, together with several young
also left for London a fe~ professional men , have
days after M r Gordhan 5 tried desperately to get
depart,!re,
prominent members of the
During the past two Natal Indian Congress to

participate in the forthcom
South African Indian
Council elections,
Early last month Mr
Gordhan came in for
severe criticism after it
became known that he was
playing an important role in
trying to persuade people
to participate in the SAIC
elections and was called
upon to resign as a member
of the Phoenix Working
Committee,
,
_
It IS learnt that Mr
Gordhan left for London to
109
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consult with exil leaders
OJ! the question of partici
patio,n in the forthcoming
elections and also to try
a!1 d persuade them to convlO~e members of the Natal
Indian Con~r~ss th~t they
shou!d participate 10 the
elections,
,
When contacted thiS
wee k Mrs P r a v ina
Gordhan. wife of Mr Pra
veen Gordhan denied
emphatically that her hus
band had gone to London
to get support on the ques
tion of participation in the
SAIC election.
"Praveen had planned
this trip to London a long
time ago and his trip to
London has got nothing to
do with trying to gain sup
port from exile leaders now
living in Londvn,"
"Asked why she had not
accompanied her hu band
Mrs Gordhan aid that she
could not gel leave from
work to travel with her hus
band.
I:ftD
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oPPOSITION to par
ticipation In the South
African Indian Council
elections in March next
year gained further
momentum in the tran
svaal at the weekend with
the formation of a new

a~!!!~:~11~~n.~~~~a ~!:~!~:£~
at a meeting held in
Lena~a.

,
The front replaces the

.

mittee under Dr. Joe
A nln~man interim co
Verlava, members of the
mittee was formed by I
old Transvaal · Indian ' front and includes an
Congress as well as stuecutive member of

Proposals Committee and
is supported by the
People's Candidates' Party
under Dr. Rashid Salojee, .
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\YPPOSITION to par
ticipation in the South
African Indian Ceuncil
elections in MJrch next
year gained further
momentum in the Tran
svaal at the weekend with
the formation of a new

Anti-SAle groups meet
alliance, Solidarity Fl'QIlt,
at a meeting held in
Lenal!ia.

------- -- The

I

Anti - Constitutional
Proposals Committee and
is supported by the
People's Candidates' Party
under Dr. Rashid Salojee,

the Lenasia Action Commlttee under Dr. Joe
Veriava, members of the
old Transvaal · Indian'
Congress as well as stu-

---_ ..  -

front replaces the

t~ fO~

new
alliance
r"1" J

dt!nts._".l. ·
ij.cben' AcUon
Anine-:maninterlmcom- ' Co mltt~, Mr. Curtis
miLtee was formed by the . Nkondo.
front and includes an ex'lbe committee hal been
ecuLlve member of the
eatruated with the drawilll
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office-bearers will be
elected.
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SHOCK FOR ANTI
SAIC ACTIVISTS

firmed that he and others haCl
of the mob and had met them for
taken the decision unani mously.
tht' first time on Sunday.
"The action of the people
"Inkatha will not associate
responsible makt' it clear tha t
itself with allY form of violence
there are forces determined to
and condf'mns the weel..end ac
break the unitv of all those who
tion outright. As far as I Jrnow
ar e opposed t o sepa r ate
Inkatha i a peaceful group".
development institutions" . Mr
Ink hata general secretary Mr
Nait.!oo said.
O ' ar Dhlomo promised that
He also strongly cri licised the
t h maile r would be in
men rt'spon!\ible for tarring lind
vestiga ted. " We will try to
ft'atheri ng Mr Alt'x Mbata who
ascert;lin the motives behind the
-"
is
from
the
Transvaal.
aNions of the group of men
Bt'fore the start of the Indaba
Inkha ta member Mr Win
re ponsible. If they are found to
last Sunday a mob of Inka tha
nington
Sabelo.
said
he
had
be guil ty the discriplinary ac
supporters demanded that the .
hiS
per
attended
the
meeting
in
tion will be taken which could
meeting be called off because
son.1I
capacity'
to
hear
Dr
m ea n their expul SIOn from
Dr N. Motlana. chairman of the
Mollana
and
claimed
hc
had
l nkhata." Mr Dhlomo. ld
Sowt'to Committee of Ten was
when
things
acted
as
a
mediator
to address the convention. Dr
He aid It would 1I0t be raght to
Motlana failed to make an got out uf hand.
"I explaine<l to Mr Naidoo
hold lnkh ata responsi ble If
appearance.
that
the
men
were
merely
trying
some of its :100 000 members
The dt'monstrators said they
obJec:ted to Dr Motlana being to sp ak to Dr MoUana'· .
acted poorly. "The "nour III
He
emphasised
that
he
was
present because he had 'decided
lnkhata has not been blemished
nor
in
any
neither
responsible
by the. e ac tions."
to met't Indians before visitIng
wav
a
'sncill
ted
with
the
actions
Blacks in Natal.
They criticised Ir MoHana
and ac(,used the coveners of ' u 
ing ' the ~oweto leader whom
they said was a 'sell-out' and
had no democratic public sup
CENTRE
port.
Convener!' fea nng an out·
UNIVErI
SIT
OF
O~J1BAN-WESTVIUE
break of violence then called off
the mt'ehng.
Mr M..!. Naldoo, chairman of
the An ti-SAl committee, con
Accession No.
_!

"Leader" Reportel:'
FEAR of creating disuni
ty among Blacks and of
causi ng unnecess ary
inter- ra cial st rife
prompted the Anti-SAle
Committee to call of its
convention last Sunday.
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Opposition to un.just laws
based on spiritual truths
and human di·gnily

It is indeed an unviola L. : ~
principle that to accept
racism as a philosophy of
bl'haviour within any
so(~iety, undermines the
very basis of the belief
that man was created in
the image of God and that
man was the viceregent
of God on earth,
Pres('ntly the greatest danger
to tht' safeiv and securitv of this
tip of Africa is thl' relentless
pro<'(' ss of dismember mg OUf
common land into racial and
ethni!- units. That this is so is
clearly evident by the strident
call h\' th!' Prime Minister that
White Suuth Alric:! ';'ust
"change or die," If that call is
based on the realisation that
race c;ompartmentalisation is to
be expunged and a non-racially
just sodely i~ to h(' established
then!1() douht no South African
wHl llPP"St' him, but if his call
m('all~ tilt' further strengthening
of
~en... rali~1 ~ol'i elv and the
fralma nta tion of South Africa
intu Units of huma n studfarms,
then we cannot be a pa rty to our
owu subjugation and the dispossl' ~ si(Jn of the righ t~ of
citlzen~hip of millions of fellow
SOllth Alrica ns .
II IS not anv evil motivation :
or am dl'sire for un rest a nd
ch,los ' or profit of power tha t
c(lmp~ls us to oppose the present rejllm(' : nor are we pa wns
of an~' :-uhn'rsive force. Our oppo~ ititln is bas('d on the simple
splrilual Irltlh~ of human digni-

..

~ "tJII·.'wt~*;.= ;er~

'hI' {·ons'"',·n... · or man, long

. l
td
an~ ~ o~r pre~en ay
Ism ~ en'n eXlstel .
I cllnt'l'de that it is easy for
peoplt~ . who havl' never tasted
thE' anl!uish and ecstasy of
f 11
d d' ' t t b f Is _
rll" om aln t Ihgnll. y,o teh at t' he
Iv rapflCl In II e le\ rng a
e
hOil , e" th .. t the\' occu v: the
'llbs Ihat the\' huid ' the I~j,d that
{Iu'\' ma\' IIwn , t/w'profession or
bU;lne~s tlJ('~' PUSSt'ss . the sporb, e

l.

I

11)'('

thai

uln'ad\' have sufficient.

CST. W" too suffer the added

ting or n'cfI'aUonal adv/mtages
the~' ma y enjoy: the Mosques,
Churches and Ma ndils that are
erel'led, tlH' ed uc:.ti on alld
training the~' ma~' be fortunate
01 a( 'onirinl'" -:-, ha ve conw
.
"
•
• • •
through the !11,umflce nce of the
In
natIOnal poliCIes of a~artheid
and shamelessly forgettmg tha t
•
• •
beyond the a r tificial divide of
colour and rac(' there ar~
milltlln~ d"priw(1 or the basic
'
•
nel· .. s~iti('s of survival a nd
su ~h'nanl'e : Ih!'ir nght to ,work,
~helr rljlht 10 ~ dec~nt famIly exIsten!'e : th(' lr rIght to free
,
'
.
mo\'enwnL th!'ir ~ight 10 equal ~C~(:le~<lU'd, WJ ~ !hl' ret~¥ ~~
W,l~hhn, the_ ~rNJal ~y,lllma~
oppnrtLlnllles: their right to ena\ I
~ II ra~ ( r m, ~
0 a
con t ( ~~I Cd . ( , n an a
jO)' the fruil~ of their inherent Strategy - b~ ~hich It IS mea~l Co10,u r~1 s:llell.'tI'S t~ be k,ept
poll'ntial - in essence their that , all gavel nment,. qu asl~n~1 r con~lol. al ways .m ~ s.u~
righl to beln/( equal human govE ~n ment, ecn~,!,lc an d Je( I. .SltU<llllln., 1'11U ~ haVing
beings have been ('rushed in the . govel nm pnt suppo~ IInl! . no nmd" ulousl~ . (llsmembered the
IIelfish ideology of privilege and prlVl!t'ged s.\'mpalhIS('rS m. the
~ume ... cally strong . majority
a national identity.
yarlUlls g~~ups 10 b~ ~obl,l.'se~
mto ~(:ckl'ts of et~I1l,clsed ~nd
~herl' an' ma~y peurle who mto an a,~( 01 actJvlt~ 1uw,lrds e~as, ~I ~'ted ,unt,ts, ~h!le
bellt'\·p tlwt the Na h uM .. _Par- the delUSIonary goal of an un- se( urlt~ I~ pres~ne,d . Havl~g
t.\" IS on til(' retreat a nd the pre- a1t e ra bl,~, but. dependan,t.
ske~cI]( d l ~he. ,sc~,n~rJo we, ~an
senl spaleol ('ha ng('s thalare on se paratist SOC Ia l order In
now fl~ I.I~ pl,eees !~to ,P()~1110~,
oller is the effect of pa nic a nd soH
uthern AfrlC'a ·
tb
I ThGe, . O-(d"IBh d Indl,a nts pilacde m
uncI'rt"int,\" That the ad-hoc
:' nl'e v" , h .. ~e s~cn . e
t liS. . ,rall
azaa r I~ he. n Ian
chan~('s bt'inj! made is the sign e~( rgence of Ihe (unccsslunary P alilameni. ~ an tnS I~tul,ion
of a f1ound!'r lng .in the mighty ~~~o~ls apa(:;~I~:~~ w~~re ~x:
design£'d IlIr u. , wlth()ut 1 ur tOnNatwnallst madllnc ry .
.
,p. . " p
a I , C n sent a nd ,s upport , and this I~
I am afraid I do not share this C( S"I~~IS, a,rl' ,~lIo~ed ?r~ra~te~ , . whlfaldlhl' NOitlonal ~ilrt,v calls

Excerpts from an address by Dr RAM
SalooJee on The Year
ReView - Future
Perspectives _ Lenasia and South Africa"
delivered at a People's Candidates meetmg
held in Lenasia on 3 October 1979

de_~ lro~' Ihal bloated institution
bil l have has tem-d the evolving
phas(' of a pa rthl'id - henel' l,he
spe('ll 0 1 Ihl' ,ox-wagon of r,aelal
fnl~m('nt;JI"'n Is tr() ~tlng
t"Ward~ till: thre(' parllame~t
cunl·I'pl. ThIS whule ctln('ept,ls
fundl'menlally bOIsI'd on racIal
and elhnw suppor ts. Itsra rdinal
pnnl'lplt's a re ~ S('~~r;lti()n of
the ra('e~ at snClo-pnhucallevcl.
a~d sn enlrench. 's ou~ ,subordln:, lIun to the . pullllca ll y,
mdl'~r1ly, et'~ ,"onllc;,lIv a nd admlnlslra tlv e ly , power eontrolling " White E xecutive",
Thus we will always remain
s~cond-class citizens : nex t
WIthout the consent of the BlaCk
massess , the State has forcibly
deprived millions of citizens
their birth-right and even deter~ined the area of their newcltlzen~ip, Jus,t 8ll the National
Party IS feverIshly a ttem pting
carve out small units of socalled "homelands" (reserves) ,
so it has e m barked upon the
massive development of hous ing
units in well-defined stalulicaJly
defined Indian a nd Coloured
a reas , for m ing mini sc ule
pockets 01 ecnomically unviable

cl('arl), show~ lhe
moli ves
behind tJll' pr,,~r;. lm, Whilst I do
nol dl'mantl that people shullld
not aqel" Impl'uv\.'menls In the
qUdli ly 01 Ihl' lr hves, I sUll wIIIII
to r;'m ind VIIU. Ihal if the ~ta te
had W,," led 10 bl' sincen' t hen it
would haw given ~'ou homes in
an'a~ as of vOllr choiel' - like
thl' WhItt" h'ave
Als(), Ihose Ihal have been fortunate pnough tn get housin!! un
ils or la nll mu.~t cle.lrly unders
t;lIId that )llU have got It at no
eoncessionery raw . but on the
same terms as Whites in that
category would get: but we are
at the added disadvantage tbat
thousands Ilf us lost homeS, ae
cllmmo<lilUno ami tand 10 ('nl1lee
positions to II!' bundled (Iut on
Ih(' forg llUl'n p('ripherl es of
whi le cit it's .
Thu~ frllm b"ing home and
propl' r l ~' ow ner s w,' ha ve
bel'ome tennanls or bu ilding
soC'iI'ties and Ihe Department of
Communit y Development. ~ot
onlv tha t bll t Iho;« ' that reall\'
nt·ect It"me:- ha",-be('om l' \'ictil il
01 ",pcn't" \V" IU ng lisls being
allllcaled homes hilsl',d on som(
va~ue anll unl'xpla irll'd p rinrit~'
formul a(' Th(' endlt'ss rl>Ol~ore

realit " m e m be rs oi t hese
J'
groups will have been r esiden!ially resettled, Thus defining
the 'territory of jUrisdiction of
"their pa rliaments"
"
.. .
To III mlo Ihls 5('heme, at
10(,,11 h'vel til grant Ilr Impose
At
·
t I 'I h
u IIno~~ .', s o, 1,1 I e sc
glorlllus I, nsll lhtllm~ of raCIal
blgolr\' wI," have. sO,melhl,n g to

posil ive le, limlll1\' to tlus
•
As th(' 1I0iti price rises to tizzy
ht'ilzhls of man's ereed, a nd the
energy crisis bites harder and as
the burns of surplus money and
favourable balance of
ments
,I
pay
fll the ledgers of the Treasury,
the stark tragedy of ou r dis
. '
,
. , ._
p .. r~ I~ ~yslelll ,b~t.."m~ s ID
cre " ~ IIl~IY ,con ~ plll ou S u

CHC Ih('y h.lve not bt.>en able to

O~~~"::~;:';b_v;d.e ':'41~I.I. St' , ~\(~~~. ~~;:;.r~en\:r~~ ;:~.~~,:rfih~:"~"e'u~rs o~r

ta ppeneCl IS th.lt Ihedinos<lurian
'e of d I r
,' th th
P~f I II a a~ a ' ~n \< I I ~ ~
e \ It u o~a r\ rr !'wwor , 0
apal~.~ht~l d b wa s, Jllrlt ed tl nto
rea Isa IOn .'cause 0 even s on
the borders and the mounting
d.'mands 'bv South Af rica 's
allies tllat 'thl'v ~luld not for
'.
. '"
long stall interna linnal action
against th(' :-;a tionalist regime,
prompl ed the pact' of action to
give linal rorm 10 iL.. nnhcy to be

_

x;;;::

II ,.( d '1'1
If
Iff' .• ent '.
II'
~ c v 0 COIIImunbm b flduntl'd III'stampede
p('Ople or a ll groups til laagerise
and so giv(' imn;unitv 10 the
I ' f M ' B II "
,
po IC~ 0 ','
() la s go~ ernment. Hence the ~onstellabon of
states - the perIpheral depend t ta
f
'
b'
an s rs or!"mg a arrter
around the dommant element of
Whlte ,controlled South Africa in
the mIddle.

~d,
r~('Ongr~"ess
a nd
any
tlwt do nol fall
sllggl· ~tl!lns

wlthlll lI u:sep ';r'ltlSt theory will
b ' II ' 'I .
,

C~~seqeUI'~tI~w~~) ~I ~~os~~r,

.
,'
,s. "
()
ppt~rl l hl' sn'Ca lied fll!ht Crom
wltilln
o r "des tro v from
within" have scant ch:.nccof do,
mg so. Th(' CHe and the SAIC
an' claSSIC exa mples of this..
DI'Sfllt(' till' Labour Party's
voclferllus UPfl!lSltlOn to the

I'

burden 01 hei ng disp, ICed miles
and m lle~ from where most
work a nd t rade ; and we pay our
unasked and unwilling dues to
aparlhei d, by having added
costs or travel. time and in the
case of sma ll traders higher
ov('rlll'ad ('usts: with the decay
Ing ('hi'rry on the top, by in
crl'aS"11 home maintenance and
tra\·. ,lIln/!. All other citizens of
J ohHnnl' s bur e have their
transport subsidised by a levy
for PUleo: and the White com
m uter has it buttered through
the deficits reflected in the an
nual City Cooncil Budget - but
in Lenasia have no transport
levies collected from commerce
and ind ustry, to soften the
transport hump, Yes it is true
that the depressed victims of
a partheid , unwilling parties, by
th e deare s t , to satisfy the
Idl.'Ologieal whim of those in
power, II is mteresting to relate
that the new master transport
pla ns for the Witl"'atersrand
complex will be focu'lSed around
ap a rth eid, with the Whites
nearest to the industries and
commercial' centres of the
cities, whilst train and other
transport will be manipulated to
carry labour, that includes us, to
the place of work - thus in
realih our desolate and drab
areas' will remain the reservoir
of labour for the cities,
loe Inl rastrueture of the ,
Eldorado Parks, the Sowetos
and the Lenasias will remain
r lUIP4nda,es to the inlbtrial nuh and Ihe central
bU"IhI'~s hub of the prosperous
white munidp<tlities, Thus like
Oll\'l'r Twist we will ('ontinue to
bel! wilh our bowls forf:!cilities
a nd a nll'nilies , w(' will have Iit
tJ.o ('hillel'. Furlher, the threat
bv ~I I :\1ar"i" Slem that a form
0; ;lIlI ux ('OJltrnl for us : plus the
warning by him, IhOlt should the
ri~hl til trad(' in certain large
Cenlral Busim'ss Distrit-t not
p UI a SlO p t o nominee
bll~lnl"'es. then it 'would be
d"sil'ab h' t ha i no "Indian"
mij!.ht tw allow ~d in white non
('BD al'('as

~~:: I~t;~s T~I::~o7~1~~~d s~6~

:::;~nl!~i ~~~,n ~o~~ n~~,!~. : at~!

Nati onal.
Party' will have
comp l..tl' ('olltml oVl'r the tota l
SO'Jth Afri('an situation. Thus it
is nll l naive 10 ol,lillll hat we can
deSlro\ lrom wit/lin?
I wish. to sellcnml\' declare
tha I WI ' cannot anll wi ll nnl parlie/pall' In Ihe thr~(' parliament
pantonlln!', nur will be downs In
thl' jamllllll'e of an SAle elee,
lion I.,k., ~h( 'l1 p we ,Ire eXpe<'ted
Iu SI"mpt'll.- III tI... polls In give
aut h('n II III \' to St' p a ra t e
en('/a \( 'S ,lIId tlwn within a short
pt 'tu,d 10 again hlindly rush into
Ihe pI'ns III herald in a disguised
" new dispensation " . We do not
wan l to be actors {n t ragicomedy
er rors lhal will keep
us se( ' n nd -c1as~ citizens and
deprive our fe llnw-hlacks of
their indiSJIll ld hle righ t 10 all the
reSClUrl'l'S and d~- isilln m:.king
in a uni led la nd .
At thl' lun d It' vel we have no
intf'ntIOIrul' bartering our digni
ty and self-respect for the
dul"oll~ chains of o[fiee selling
iJr petll'''' iln,1 prosiltuling our
mural valul o.; rur the mes~ of
a parlheld pOlla!!I'. Our previous
pa r linpal!fll1 in usi nll the plat 
form lVI ' prtlll'~t W;)S iI c/C<ir
It.<"-lillll hi us . IIIII 1 in n 'turn Illr a
fe\< molt'nal bem'fits WI' Wllre
e:<p,>('t,'d In barter . throu l!h 3
de /t'llali'lII 01 powl' rs a nd a
papl 'r IIU lonol1l,\". oui' (jel'ply
he td mllral .mll spiritual convic
tI ons 1':'"I'('iall) nllw that the
SVSIPnl wh ich ('oult! huve b('('n
U:~,'d as a lornl of prutest, is he
inl! l''''valt>d to Ihe It'vel bfolng
gin'n Ih\" powt'r III implement
the slnll'hll a l vlolen('e IIf Ihe

sc rawn}' sk l'/etolls 01 m.rlnulri.lic," al1d III .. n i1~re'ldy shillllclul
flgun' 01 Hlal'k ,"fanl morldilly
rilte : till ' ben('lIts or II midbudge I yeilr bonanza fdterjng
Ihrough tll lh.' ha\'('s, wh il st the
To
ha\(~ nuIS <Ire gIven : 1 disproportlonU le and un"'1ual pensinn ration, willt illl' ket'pin/!, dllwn of
one Of tWII it('ms III sw pl e food,
like bl't'ad whi ('h ha rd l\" h l~lps 10
aid ~ltlS.l· ."',ho n!'ed II m.)St.
. It IS tI('flll l tel~ :tn Irony of deep
dl~lrt'~ thai ill the n<lme of
broadening the tax-base t he
poor ami Ih.., a!!I{r1I'ved have to
hl' lp cushIon Ihl' blll)!I' (lr those '

or
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FIERY MEETING OF
IC 0 SAIC ISSUE
THE Natallndian Congress, at its executive meeting on
Sunday, re-affirmed its previous decision not to parti
cipate in the South African Indian Council (SAIC). I
was the only reporter present at the fiery executive
meeting ~hich was attended by Mr George Sewpersadh,
MJ. Naldoo, R. Ramsaer, Yunus Suleman, Rabbi
Bugwandeen, Perry PiUay, Farouk Meer, A.H . Randeree,
B. Konar, M.R. Larkin, A.G. Soobiah and K.
Swaminathan.
At the outset the of a banning of the boycott
executive
committee of SAIC elections and the
members expressed con
possible emergence of non
cern at recent press reports entities who would ripen
that the NIC was deciding with the Government
to contest the SAIC support into recognised
elections.
leaders, while at the same
Mr Rabbi Bugwandeen time radical opposition
asked Mr M.J. Naidoo to would be crushed · and
explain why they had people obliged to toe the
attended a meeting called line of the "created"
by "certain people". Mr leaders.
Naidoo said that the meet
" At the meeti,ng it was
ing was called by one or clear that I 5 or so persons
. two persons who indicated who were present were
that a few people were handpicked supporters of
having a re-think on parti
the idea that participation
cipation in the SAIC was good and they wanted
elections.
to persuade Mr Sewpersadh
The meeting had been and me to come round to
call~d to consider tactics their way of thinking and,
and the advantages of thereafter, that we should
opting fo r the SAlC i,n the attempt to persuade the
light of the prevailing NIC, which would be a
circumstances, the threat useful vehicle through

FORMER PRESIDENT
ASKED TO EXPLAIN

which to enter the arena.
The meeting was sup
posed to be a private and
tentative
meeting and
nothing said at the meeting
made us change our minds
about the SAIC. We posed
questions and problems
but they weI:e not answer
ed," said Mr Naidoo.
INVITED
Mr Rabbi Bugwandeen
then asked Mr MJ. Naidoo
who had i,nvited them to
the meeting and Mr Naidoo
. replied that it was Mr
Krish Govender who had
invited them.
Mr Bugwandeen then
told the meeting that he
was informed that Shamim
Marie, Yunus Mahommed,
Krish
Govender
and
Praveen Gorden who had
worked with the Congress
had arranged the meeting.
Mr Bugwandeen then
moved asking for the
immediate expulsion of
these people. A great
discussion followed and Dr

that the
he
_~=-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-lFarouk
believed Meer
that said
since
NIC was a democratic
organisation and , furtht:r
more, if people close to
you asked you to have a
re-think on an issue t hen
DOCUMEr TATION CENTRE
one was duty bound to
UNIVERSITY OF DURBAN-WerTVILlE
listen to them.
Mr M.J . Naidoo then
moved a re olution to the
effort that the NIC' re
Accession No. j 1$.1.~~ ........_..... ..
affirms its conference
decision not to participate
in the SAIC. This was
accepted. Mr Bugwandeen
..............
then withdrew his earlier
motion.
....
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NO CHANGE
After the meeting Mr
George Sewpersadh, pre
sident of the NIC said:
"There is no re-appraisal
in the NIC in regards to
its
policy
of
non
participation in the SAIC.
. ''The $1ecision not to be
a party to the election for
the SAle was taken several
years ago, and theNIC
sees no change in the
political
situation
to
warrant a change in its
policy.
"Recent events in Africa
and the cheerless record of
of no achievement of
separate development in
South Africa, have forti
fied our convictions that
participation in SAIC will
only obstruct the path of
those striving
for
a
democratic South Africa.
"It must at all time be
understood that the SAIC
has been created by and
will be under the co'ntrol
of people dedicated to
the oppression of Blacks. ;;!
In the circumstance, it
can only be a machinery
of repression and no t of /7

fiberation. A just and
democratic society can
only be created if we look
for and find our own
~eans to achieving our
alms.
"To. fIght for our rights
accordmg to rules laid
down by the Government
can only lead to dis
enchantment and failure"
said Mr Sewpersadh.
'
Mr Krish Govender one
of those involved in having
a re-think on the SAIC
issue told The Graphic :
"This is a very serious ..
matter and I have no _
comment to make".

Other com-ments were:
:
MR FAROUK MEER:
"If
you
have
been _
approached by people 
Whom you have trusted :
and worked with and if •
they teU you that ' you :
should have a re-think on I
a issue then you are duty :
bound to listen to them".
I
MR YUNUS SULE- :
MAN: I have not been :
approached to join the
SAIC and I am totally I
against the idea.
,
MR M.J. NAIDOO: I
stand by the NIC decision
and I have no desire to
contest the SAIC elections.
MR R. RAMASER: I
have not been approached
to join the SAIC and I
have no desire to join the
SAIC.
Mr Praveen Gordon and
hamim Marie could not
be contacted at the time
of going to press.
The Graphic learns that
two political Parties, the
Reform and Ule Republican
Labour Party have offered
NIC men membership of
their parties.
Mr R.G . Douglas, leader !,
of the Republican Party
told The Graphic that he I
was willing to give any I
NIC man membership to II
his party and wa also
prepared to help the NIC
in everyway possible.

=
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FOLLOWING disclosures
last week that certain
members of the Natal
COl18fess were
Indian
baving a re-think on the
participation in the South
African Indian Council
election,
two
Indian
political
parties
have
offered NIC men member
ship to their.party.
The Republican Labour
Party headed by Mr R.G.
Douglas and Mr ,Y.S.
Chinsamy's Reform Party,
are prepared to take NIC
candidates for "Parlia
ment" .
Mr R.G. Douglas, who
last week challenged the

SEATS OFFERED
TO NIC MEN
A senior official of the
NIC to contest the SA IC
Reform
Party
has
elections said: " I am pre
pared to offer any of the approached Mr R. Ramesar
NIC members a seat in of the NIC and told him
my party and I am also that the Reform Party
prepared to help them in wanted Mr George Sewwhatever way I can. I will . persadh, M.J. Naidoo and
be making an approach Mr Ramaser to join the
to certain NIC members Reform Party and that
to join my party in the they would be guaranteed
near fu ture".
a seat in "Parliament".
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Mercury Reporter .
THE announcement by the Mlnllter of Indian Affairs, Mr. Marais Steyn,
of the first "general election" In November for the promised new-look
South African Indian Council has triggered a move certain to create
new political activity among Indians.
The Natal Indian
Congress, which sees the
SAlC as an offshoot of
separate development
I which the NIC rejects in
favour of a "non-racial"
\ representation for all races
in Parliament, is to inten
sify its campaign to dis
I courage Indians from
voting in the election.
This was stated last
night by Mr. George
Sewpersad, CongreJS
president, who said:
"We're confident many In
I dians will stay away from
the polls".
He made it clear that the
I NIC would not take part in
the election.
Veteran politician and
chairman of the South
African Indian Council, Dr.
Amod Moolla, has advised
Indians to keep to a
"centre-line" policy in
politics.
Tbe community's future
I depended to a large extent
on the country's continued .
political stability and
because of their minority,
the role Indiana would play
must be one of diplomacy
and tacUulness, he said.
"It is the natural attitude
of any minOrity group in
, any struggle for justice and
fair play," he said, adding
that a "cCDtre-line" policy
was the best to strive for
and ultimately achieve the
community's aims and am
bitions.
The election announce
ment hal sparked off a
wave of activity in. the
community and more and
more splinter political
groups are likely to
emerge with a view to con
testing the elections,
scheduled for November.
I
The newly-formed
National Federal Party,
formed by Chatsworth
driving school instructor,
Mr. Panday, this week met
the Minister of Indian Affairs, Mr. Marais Steyn, in
Cape Town.
Mr. Panday said in a .
brief statement after the . .
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meeting that his party
would support the new
political dispensation with
amendments acceptable to
the community. His party
would draw up amend
ments which will be
presented to the Select
Commission to be set up by
Parliament to study the
new plan.
The NRP delegation
from Durban, included Mr.
T. P. Naidoo, Mr. M. A.
Begg, Mr. K. Moodleyand
Mr. H. V. Mahara~.
Political observers
yesterday welcomed
moves to pave the way for
an early election for the
SAIC, and said that this
would give the Indian com
munity chance to find "ac
ceptable" representatives.
"We need leaders who
can stand up and tell the
Government in no uncer
tain terms what we want,"
said a doctor yesterday. 
, 'The days of going cap in
hand to . the Government
pleading for improveme'nts
and a better deal must
come to an end. We need
men who can speak out and
demand full citizenship
rights for our communi ty, "
a Durban headmaster said.
The Reform PartY '. in the
Indian Council under the
leadership of Mr. Y. S.

Cbinsamy would make a
determi,ned bid to gain the
majority of seats In the
new Indian Council, party
PRO, Mr. A. Rajbansi,
said yesterday.
Mr . R. G. Douglas,
leader of the Republican
Labour Party, said yester
day that his party was
geared for the coming elec
tion and was confident his
party would be represented
in the fully-eleded council.
More than 270 000 In
dians have registered as
voters, malting the Indian
electorate bigger than the
White electorate in the
whole of Rhodesia.
Report by Nagoor Bissetty,
12 Devonshire Place, Durbaa

Businessman
remanded
·Mercury Reporter
BUSINESSMAN, Mr.
Mohamed Ismail Kajee
(49), was remanded until
June 18 when he appeared
before Mr. J. J . du Plessis
in the Durban Regional
Court. this week in connec
tion with allegations of
theft and fraud.
No charge was put to Mr.
Kajee and nopetails o~ the
allegations given. ~l of
Rl 000 was extended. Mr.
A. J. Richmond appeared
for the State.
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